Notice for selection of Office Bearers for Student Activities – AY 2022 – 2023

Online applications are invited from interested candidates, for selection of office bearers for student activities for the year 2022-23.

Students who are in Third Year of B.Tech. degree classes in the academic year 2022-23, without having any course backlog and minimum CPI of 5.5 are eligible for applying.

The positions are:

1. General Secretary, Social Group, VJTI students 1 position
2. Secretary, Technovanza, VJTI students 3 positions
3. Secretary, Cultural Group, VJTI students 3 positions
4. Secretary, Gymkhana, VJTI students 3 positions
5. Secretary, Rangwardhan, VJTI students 2 positions
6. Secretary, Debate and Literary Activities, VJTI students 1 position
7. Secretary, Entrepreneurship Cell, VJTI students 2 positions
8. Secretary, Digital VJTI 2 positions
9. Secretary, Swachh VJTI 2 positions
10. Internal Auditor of VJTI Student Activities 1 position

Candidates can indicate their interest in maximum of two posts only. The online application should be filled on or before 12 pm, 30th August 2022.

Wherever there are two or more positions, one position will be for a female candidate.

Selection Interview will be conducted in the month of September 2022.

The online application form link: https://forms.gle/ocBVGoD173MeHmVb9

Dean (Students Activities)

To,
All HODs, with a request to display on students’ notice boards.
Chief Rector, with a request to display on hostel students’ notice boards.
System Analyst to display on VJTI website